Alaska's cruise industry
Delivering economic and environmental benefits throughout the state.

What's new
• City proposal calls for cruise dock expansion by 2019
• Cruise industry remains hot in cold Alaska waters
• Growing industry needs healthy infrastructure
• Binkley: Bright future for cruise industry
• It's the right thing to do

CLIA Global Cruise Line Members
Cruise Lines International Association (CLIA) is the world’s largest cruise industry trade association with representation in North and South America, Europe, Asia and Australasia.

For more information on CLIA Cruise Line member benefits and to join, please contact Marissa Rivera.

CLIA represents the interests of three critically important members:

51 Cruise Line Members – From ocean to specialty cruise ships, CLIA member lines represent more than 95 percent of global cruise capacity.

340 Executive Partner Members – As key suppliers and partners to the cruise lines, executive partners play a major role in the successful operation of cruising, including ports & destinations, ship development, suppliers and business services.

15,000 Global Travel Agency and 25,000 Travel Agent Members – Our travel agency members include the largest agencies, hosts, franchises and consortia in the world.

CLIA Members in Alaska
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